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· echinode;rm. ca.lclte,"· ·It .has,the /!'dvantag'e of being stro.rig
·~hd ,i·i·9~.t .o/;~9h~,: :·i!nd···i.ts pi,ro.~5 n',atu,r~' ~l~,OW~' ~~~s~·~"~'t'':, ...··~ .
... '~::i::,~:::::a~~:~:::;q '\;:6~:~dY S~:':.:'~:~:::::'~ev: lop.
'"ment 'can De' ma.de·· possible bye:lq:l:loiting .the depth o'f ,fo~us
t~!~~i~~cii.~~1~f:~;;::::;'·'
·:ih~' ;S~~d~: '.O,f,' dist~.~~.~ti.~~. -5~':·,9;aiCi~.'~? :t~~-~c~~.~~".'t~~~. "~r,e
'i~:V~tVeQ' in ·~!"e.l:e~a:J.' deposition. " '.0' , • '.'
... ~b~:: T:~~n:::d~oW:::;:~::~::e:~::~:~;:::~::::t:::n::, i::
;.tti~: g;:?bifero'~~,·· ~.~U6~1~,ar.i~~: 0,£ ~·"d~8baChie~s-.L~'::·,,'!,-n·,:_
,- .;,.;" ,~:_, ~tte~p't' h'~s alSo b~en ~a:dE!' t~, ~r~la.t~; c~a~~'e'~, ib' t'l\e .'
. '. ~r~:h·cl~~.gi. o'~ t~e·.~e,Vel?p'irH{ ;'~~'~~~~~e ·~.ijt:fi ':'~s '.~~nct·~on·· '









:.... :qreen 'se~ utchin found in .Newfoundland. littoral w{lt~ ....
":: ~~~ .~; dro-bac~i~n~l~:.:: ~t ~_~:~~S~~' a'li f'o~ types' ~'~ ."..
.~i~e.llll.riae '(Mornnseni l~.43l,,· ..T~e ·.~Ch~n~:lid ·.globife~...,. :.
ous, 'p~dicel1;d.it. •. ~ipped -with venom glands :.to" play.' .1
:::~:t:.i::~:/:~r::;:~:::;:~::::~ T~5J tob~ .~h. I'· .t
. Th'~ 'h"e,ad' re~i~n '~i. the:'9i':'bifetou'~ ··pedi~e;ll~ria..:i~.. . ."' j:
...::d:h::rO:.1:;:"::;::::';, !~I:.~i:~:::9:~:~:C:)~:~;·:.· ··1
. ~ ~ "i'J)t-.e:rna":J,<ske;le,tal· valv~. or. "ciS'5'~cle •. ~o:' t~e, cute:r s'14e ;"of:' ~ .,1
which l.S a glandular sac h.lled wi th toxic secretions ~. " " ~~l
"'. · i
..... j
". . p .. , ','
....., :>I:'.'.'.. : ·, ··,.J
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areas Jll~~'~ of' Cil\ated colUll\n.~ ep1.t.helial .ce:ll•.
~ .' ~
In the faaii'y s_UonqYl~enti'otidaef ,al~ 'the .
910bifl!r¢u."~lCel1·adae ~v~ a "t1~X~bl~ neck rttC,{ion'-
(~~~un 1) ~i:h' ~'~exor ~:in:sci~.' ~IlIpo~e!i' of ~ut.er 1~~9~'
• itud!n~i ~J.'d iillau" cir~~i~r?<tibers .{HYll!an: -'.l~.551:. _,'The <.: f'
n~~k i~ ·cap:ble. o~ e·~t~ndi.~~ g;e:tly when 'the a~~d~~e
I. . •. ' ' ••.' .'. . .", '.:
h .t~~lated. ,raf'!-d _~.. be.!d can be. ~bl!llt in aU diT~cUon.
"':"1I.' .
. "






.: ~~.~,~~_~': 9~"/f_~~"~.:o~- :·'~.~j~~:i~~i.~ ::. ~>....
.:~o~r:i;~:~~Yt:::dff:~::~?:;~~::~.::~::':::f"~:y~';:...
Mortens'Em .( i9"13l:;" 'lll~OU9'h' they ate:: tr)odif.J.e.d" .to· per.form,.;·
.';'~i~dL~cti~n~.> '·i. "\,i
". -'-"':' ih.~. ··~~~~~'~d~·~m ..~k~_~l~6~·: :.Is. ·me~~.d~:~~l:~~~ ~:~'~'i~'in: .
,.. ::1.:0:::I:::i::~}:::~:tO~i:~::e:~y::~i;::'~~:~i::'h'
1·.·.,1.·.··.~s:;~J~f~~~~;¥#?~~:~




, ""." .'. ·~~j::h~h~r:I,:,b,:.~i:}::d::~t::~;:c::::;, ~:i::'';'
~ . ,,> ;~·:S~ . "'nUll\~~~~~'''~'1i!9'~~;'' fo.ld'~· ~-nd"Iiet'fo~'a~i~S; .f~'~
::":. a~tic~'ia ~ibil·.~f. ,~~~, -~~'l~~~' \.$~,~~ ':~~~/oth~r'>,. and:~' f'6~"
" ',;. 1;:;m~:::ti::7i~.th;h:U:::;:tr:·~u:::1:~'i:::nj:::.~ .. '











'" \ "_"i,";"'":_.i~:·~' ~."'~;." .
stretches' from the liase of one va.lve'to .;.he adjacent
-~ o·ne.. ~th~. 'addllct r!l Jd" ~,",eto;. foni ~ tri&~9'le"
'1' ln'croBS sectiorta ..of .~e·~ii::'lla:tii.. ~h' 'pa'int of' .
" .1.,.." " ••
. in~.ertion ~f 't.l'!e fle~of.J:l~s~~es. w.h,~C~ O~iqi.na~o o~ .
'the distal;- re~ion /J.t.. tJ;Ie ske-leta.J, rod of the' .~alk. ,Is
a~~ on. '~he ba~er·o; t~e va:~v~.·but -bdow t.h~ .i~·llerti~n..
of th~ "~duC't.ors;, TWe fiexo~. &reo responsible for-~end.in9. t.h! he"d'and ~Jte~dlJlq.th~·.n.•C1c.~r .!;.h.e .
i,
I
,,.cc~~,~infjt:CObb :li"'{I," ~;Oj<Cti~na fr,o,;\hO."
.:' L .~u.Clll ~C~l~•• ~~s> .th'X:OU~h:.~he pOres of ~tl ••s~el.ton,
;and are inne.rvat,ei! .inside the ,keel.: . -
~e "vaives .ar~n:4.1a~e 'with e~~h oth~r ~ 'Coer"
to~th: W';."h ,.J~~r.:in.,~d·,c.~be~' 11";': ina r~: .
,:,l·.C~rdi.r.~t.ed moo)~~~~,S,,~f~, ~h~: ~:,~s.:, ,.:h~ ·:b:~.t=.:~a.l. ~reo.
. ia dodged ~nd grooved. on/;either.aide, ISO. that ••ch'.~ ".,..
. ' .v~l~e a7t.,~eul~~S-."'ith t~e.·~~he:r t~o~ _::c~~~eeth~·are:al.~~
f~Ulld: latlllr.liy. so t.hat ~~fe left. side of 6ne valve :otteli'
.! . ," ,. ,.- - . '" . . ...
coht~c;t. with th.• .right side-of the adjacent valve. ·oth"
-'.>::t::~~;t:::a~:~d::::~I:~t:::t:~:~::~: ::::,:.::~~t'~
-" ~~rf~C~~Y.;CoO~:di~~~e~:~v~~eri~8< ':~,ca~~~eu i1912~' a~~so"
sun••ted t:ha~ .the teeth prevent 'vere-leal movement of'
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" ','.: ,", :: --.,-it> : ,",":, -,-'
:~::'ia:~O;~::r:::U::::,:r::':.:t::::::L:: :;~:::c::J:;', .','
q;~~f,iC.UltY '~t, r~.s'p~,ra,t.~_~m ·~nd. ~il' ,.drOp' in. b.~Y· .t.~l,1lperatur~. ",'T~~ ,tr'u~tU~~Of :th':'dic"'.~ia:a; al'~d,s;rib:~,i'~"
, Peres _(1950) .gp-ve. a' .de.tail-eq. account. of\'~he' h'J.$oto~ogy
~·~,::t;h,;:·.·~'~.al~·9}-t~d.~, a~~ ~l~rid~, of':-~h~ ~h~~'d:'i,~' ~h: ,',
" ._~lOb,i~~io~~~,ce~~:~~ip' ~1'- ~ ·~r·anU.l~~i.s... :,He -a1S~. _'1'
. ·.r-eporteq;, on.';.)lciir· ?urnberS, :distr',i~~J:t.iC?n:. ,aute:tomy, r~genlp::-
·~]t~,~tiZ:;£:]::;:,~~2: ,
',' th~o;:r~:,:::l::~U~~~::::;:~;:,:C:~~;a::::~:::,:::::: bf "
~.hiii·ipi; :' "'.




. . rt:!~P9~~e' £0 ·_p~ed:at~'r; ,:S'tarHSh.:'. 'C.h·i,i (1?.'7·Ob)·' ai~o·:de·s':-·.'
. ".:. ,", ..•.:' ..•• ',.'. "'_ ·QtI . ',",'
cri~ed .t:h~, ~scape "res'poris~ -'of §:.:.. drobachicns~s ,to- a
·::,;~~~'~~:;j~::::~:;?EiE:'!:···
're~k~rc~ C~~fi~m.~d. bi.~_··ea~l;e~·- hY~O~:hes:~S -:t~a~ ,<~e' -,~r:Oye.




of t~,~·.w.all 9£: t~e .v7.r1~:" :sac,.. t};iat. allo"!",. the: s.~C're.t?rY·'
,'·duct:t~,. ~~~.~:. ~~~,n. ~~~~~~'9~.i.~~~ ~~_. th~.,q\4~~-. iume.~_i ·'.?h.is .
res61ts .. ,~I). :th~' venom beJ.ug ,inj~7ted ;Luto ,the 7n~\ure....
··:~a4e: by.:the ·t~~~i~ai·:~o~·t<"', .;ti~: iO.l:~:.b;· 'th~ s~n's4~i ~~d
- ~_erv~us- :SYS~~~S' in,' pe~ic~:ll'ci~ial'"~c.ti~ity w~s .:8180 'di~-"
. .~.',. ,', ':" .J :", ". -,' .,' _ I"" :...,.:.., ':'









.~~.t>;e.'n~~r CO"i"~~~ ;,he .•~e.~t';,;.~ i. .;;. ".
I. ". ...,~:~::::i::::::,::~::-:::::::~~':::~i;::!:::i~:::~ j " . ;' .
. ", ," reg.e~~r·atin9, tips. "pr~·cal·c"obla.~ts· ~"pp.e~re:~. to',.be: . .... ,








.' ;::::~;;:~:::~:~:::;,~~:;:£:~::::::2::::::~:::~F'~:~ . ..'.... ..·l
...... tohule;::~ •.i';" iou.,:,•. ~" t';'e·:" •."h.,:· .he"cidor"r';g~o" ·.Of .,' :;1
", 'i~~~f:r[~~~3~~~;:g~::: "'j










·,,:(t.~r·~lxlltiOn.. t,issue.s·. were' rinse~ .s"~ver~· tiITI:es in
buf·fer •.-and 'then treated wj:th if.QsiiliUlll·t.etrox"ide in ph"os- ,.
. ;hat~·-~cff·~r •.~~. 7,2: ....- ..~... .i.· : <: .'
,,!ouJ:'::::':~::o:::t::: I;:u::~ -::t~:::i:;:~:,~t~,J '
' ..... ·I~~.~~·i, ~,~;.~~ {~e~'F~~c~m~~~ w'ere dehYd.~{~d' .i~··~·~a~~..'
.~ .: .~~r~~s :f ,wllte.r-.~.~~2in.o~: mix~~e!i: . .:Q _~b.S01~le al~b~=_-: wl!er~
tKey: remained for one- :h'our' with' three or morF changes'. '
















, .". -,~j;-:-'~r~at~,~::_:" 'T.~.iS; ·.~.it~'.· b~' ·:~~S.~.t·~~~.~.~ ~·v'e~.~·ny _';~~~~; :i;."·· ,:- ..::~.- .
hd::er'est . in .the··: specimen. ' when ttitl .area is· bombarded' .w,i th""
... ".!~:::::::::::~:~::::~:::Et::: •.:E:!:j::n::::::::n:Y';:.
n~r,d'i:~i~·~_r.1i ~'e: d~~_~1~~~_~ rQeasur.~,~- ..,~~·~. :~hi~.e ~,9~~t ~._:.~~~,~~~". .
-can be related' to .the· characte~istic·cOUht' for 'the elemen't
. - t~" d:~~~·~ih.~" m~ss ._" -. ~h,~~,·.:'an~iys·i~g· fo'r' ~~'leine~'t'~:':~',nO~h- .6:~·· ':;
~~H~:~e'a':t~':~_e _p;~~ent' i~":17h~' ~~_:.~~.m~~·/·.the, ~~'~~i'~~
.·.··::-::::~:~~i"2::::~::,·.::.~:::t::~::O:::·:C:{:,·~::{:..~~,,'
·(J,.97~) ':-~~d' ;~~l~t~~ ,C;97 4.~ ~<,: '.~ ,
.. th,ou;k":::o6r:::;::':::OI::~: :~::::t;:~::j:::::,.
'Obtai'~~~, >a-~ _~ell·.as ?~~~~~ _:i~~9~~:"i' '_." '
.... '-. \:" " ..
- In r.repanng the skeleton for exaD\ina~tion .....ith
scanning electron .micro~cope~ :l.t was £:1.15 ,necessary ~o
remove the soft tissues ~ lifter removal rom the te3t.
pedicellar;a"ae were rinse.d in' diJ:illed ~ter- and immersed
:l.n Javex (sodl;~m hypoch:lorit..e). The ~lach removed the soft
Itissues from the s~eleton, 'i'i'hl.Jb was t en rl.nood twice in I











·.:~~.~~~~e·~ ..sh.o.w,n. \~ :~.iq.~~~ .:2b., ~S-.-.fr~m, Sta9'~. :r;i ,>.

















'Figure 2'c. '1he"thre~ d1ataf'proj~ctiOJ'l.8; which ar'; th~
,i:::::::::~~~P~:fl:::t~;:;:t::v:~~:::::.;,:<::t::.•e~" '
J .. ". t~ appr:oxilnA,tc'ly 320 pm. hOW,eve-r \h~re' .has ·bee.n no "COlli.:.:.' .
...... p~;a'b,1e '~:ncr~is'e .~~ .~t~'s~·':s~Ct1'onal··~ela·.·:';h,is' fact .is . '.
~ ~~~lain~.:bY :a "~hailge :.~~ ~~ap~ '~f th~ 'ap~~a~e . I:.
r!!s.\.!1.ting. f.ro~· a cha~ge in ttJe rates of aeve~opmeht' of .
the: th'ree. ~eg.~6~6· (~head". ~~9k,·.~.t.ai¥) ..r~.la.tiv'c.'·t.o· .. e~~h
o:~~er:~ T'hi6 c~,a:llges .u~·~· p;-op~'rti~ri';O:f:t~e',totai ·lEit'gttt.' ',~ ...










",,~ sta~ ,IV '"shOWS' a fur~tler. aif.fer~~,t1.a.tlon ,oft: the .
three regions ~f .the pedice.llaria:. ; ThO! ..qe~ite~ .~
in Figure 2,d hll~ a" length of approrlDiately 445 pm.
. ho~ve~ there' has ~en ~o further increase' in cross .
· se.ct1~nal" ie~: AithoU9~ )he it.aIt .1·~ ..till.Shott •. -it',






· t.h,rough. the som~':Ih~t 6-~~~p~·rent·ePith~~il.l~~ 'Th~.(I.i·a- .
., m~t.~r·t~~ : :h.e· .h:~a:d re9.~.~n::9~/h,e.,,~pe~.imen: ~~: Fi.9ul:'e: _~~': ....•.
:ts, a~p~~:imatelY 2.J~ J.lIll.:~9mpar~·.to,.~~g.ure.~d ~hich .is.....
, .... :.~e ..~~xt. ;joi ~Ii~~~e.. ~ha: ~,s evident /n ftag~:Vf,
i. An i'ncreaae in the 'cr:oss sectional area o~ th·e. head'
. r~~ion.·· FJ.gyre·?e sqows the' rO\1J1~ed bues of. the jaw".
· L1t.tle change:'in the 'neck ~nd sta\k 'ieg~OnB haS. ~~)i."en!
pi~~~',: ~thou~h :'the >f~exoi- ,1IlUScle·~. ~'~l now.:.,e see'n .
. '. .
region hilS elongated 'and:ha:s become -mo~e di~'tinct from
the head -'and stalk -regions. ;'h~ mo~t obvious change i:n
~.. the h~lld re91o~- i~ an eio~gatio~ of ttie jaws." ~t is"-
in ihfs·-s~a9'e th:a~ ~e,~hree- ;qW'~ firs.t c~~ to'.~et .
· .~a~Ji .oth~r· at their tips:- '~iS' i~ th~l clos'e~ position ..
'It :1•. uncer·t,ain "'heth~r' o/·!l~t··the_ ]11';'5 ~e ~he ability
, . to o~ ~t this...state ~'f ·d~veloptr~nt. Duri.n~ the eeurse
of t~is sil.ldy none ha6'be~~ ~b&erved: to sho~ any
appreciable IIOve~nt.
. ' .~

















. , .,.. .
· dev'loprr.entd stages (PiCJ~res ) a,rid 4). hOloiever, 1n:
'"earl:er. s~a'CJes tJie ·~~i.~b~ltU. is s~v,ral cU~ layers
thl~1t: (Pigu"e S). :'. • .
. " . .1 ..,
The external 'surface of th,r outermost epithelial
. . .' -. .
· cells. i'~ 8how~ ~n !,!l~cf:ton ~cr.09r~'ph•.. to ~S8e...
~WIlerOUl;: •... lerov·ill!. i.:e~suri~9 apP~oxiNtelY 0.1 pia .
• . . - ".'" ,_. >: . t·
in diUlet~r 'Il"d" 1:0 }lIIl itf leJ\9t.h. lIS .~'P'n in f'igures
3:~ ~. s.' lln~ ~. ~~~siOn~LlY. ~e. mi~r·o.jl~ ..~e sha",n
to .branCh ~,l.~~ilY.. te·~i~.lltin~.. in.an e}'eetron-den~e
.tip:•.. A layer of Efne fi'}.amentous ~ter.illl covers '.the I"
'~Ii'r"f:~e o~, t~~:~~.iC~l;la~i~·'. i~~er.cQi\ltkHti9 ~he_ dista~; '.
huves, ·of the. micr~~l~li.. ~fi9t1%!! -6) .
. I Mi'tochondria'~arKI"to19i bodies'are~co~oo' int
epitheliaf cell;;' of 't~e develop::inq~pedioel;l'Ar~a:
'to"qethe"r' with. nWl:er~U8 ·~a.c~~les·'and' vesicl~s. Th'9
~.i!'l~ 8~~~.~Ure '.~l: '.th·e .e~i t~e{~~m_o~ ped~.cell~;~a~· .o·f
~.• :e8cu-l~ntu8 ~a8 des''C~~-t;~(:t" by C·~bb. i196B~·) .who· reported
- -.-.-,-.-.. .'- . ': ... l" .~.
· tha~ ~,he':I~icr'OVf.l.ii ar~.. con,nected to' vacu.Ol~s fo~nd ,
thro.\Ighout ~he.epit;helial cells.' .,In' the pr~sent study



























(ltlfll8rOUa la;9~' appaie.'rltly empty V'llpu91ea ". Thoy are "'; .... ,.





~~'A":~~ivw... { .\, . >. ._: ~:"~,..: ..djET4": .'
.~ '....
.. d.slDOs9~e.·
~ ';"':CO~b" (151681;) f~d' ea~h"'qener;l epitheiia:l c~~~ of.'
~, ;sc~~entull ~icell&ri~e'~·~5Se:.·'~ s1:91e ciliUm .
·rclo~ed by a.t:l~9:'f'~i~OV~.11~~ AlU:O\fl;; t:.hl!l -,ic'r~
..,·;ji~g~~ll?}S~~2:L.,
'. , "a d~"t;a~~e O~~ ~seve~ai .~iC~~~.~.I;,. ~~o_ ::~e ~f.~~'. ,.:~..
, th~.CI!.bein9 septl!:te rt ~~ .!lurt"a:~~~ at·~.c ."
... tpX'I':dn.tian, of' thB.~dU~S~"l:~9,i~I).: rlqure~ .3. 4,:
, . .'... and ~ s~~ .thsc epJ.t.he~lal C"eI18 of ~e"e1o~~l)9ted1~- f
~ .' 1!1l1ll!:"1~e' ot. .!:. 'ClrobaCh.lensls. to .ha,:,e ·tnt~rse;'i~"l.ar.· \ :.:
. j'\ln~<t1"O~. silllilar to "h~81deIlCri_~d bY.:C'pleJIWI.~ 119.n.t,' ,
for t!"e tube f"e't of'the r~\1.1a:z:: echitlO~Cl Q.:..~. r:
1'he're "Is an inClentation'oll'.•C\Jp. fo~ by adjacent'
"Jill "';;"',an... "n.~ ,<h. ~t.rnal '~urfa~., Th'" io.. "n ,
.l.ee~ron d.n..~.co~t.i'ri'1t~d 1ea~s to'~ .tr';a. "hen'" .
'.. r • :. ".'....".': .. '. " ."~ •. ,, , ".
.Clj.ce~t- llIerabra~ell . are c;:los~l)' con~et:.8d by .• aept:a.t.e·











:vaC~Ol~8' may h~...e· been ~ost ·d~·i.n~..:·~he ti~a.~·io~ proces~~'
~he;.d·~ePIY staJ,ni.!'? nu~~e~;':iS·l1.~~(l;lY·:l~~t.e«rll!ar.t~e
periPhert.:·ot..t~e cell.,. .' .."..... <, :
·':_';0 ~1Iel~~'micr~9;aPhst';e '~u~,,~~ i~::h~O~ b~
srnalle,r. and more'Tounded than:· the nuclei .Qf the 'other .
'. e~.i~e~ma·l' C~l).·S' (Fi9\{~'e~- 3 .~~q.·5).: ~'C?th' t'y.l?CS h~\'~:"
~.rr~gularlY·, distr.:i;but·~d ciu~ps~f' chr.omat-in, how.e:v~"r
'" i'n. ·t~e·i ,vac:uoi:~tCd" '~"el.r~. r-h~r~::l~.·.uS~~ll/ =a ~~;~k~:r ',area,"
· of·p.e'~:~UCle~r.~hr.o)l1a~i~_..::" .
.... 1~?iq;~~~:o;::;:~:t~::~::::~:h::o::C:;:o~::::.·
.' ~p'peaF '~n 'th~ dermis. Thi-s' i-s ,specially: true. In ',the: "
~~rl'y" ~~il~~l> Df:~e~elO~:~~:i.h~re t~e. ~aC~~~14t~~ ce:l,!S
"1 ,in ~~.e·~rmi~ ~?' outnu~ei; .those ~n the' epiderm~.s .
I (Figure Bbl.· Th.ey, N!, ~ foU'nd ....ut~o.ng:the·n:.ese~!=h~e:
:c.eps, ";ea.i:: ~~nt-:.r.s o~ .~f'~.cificaUo~ .• 0;' eve'n' ~!~e'e'~~
lIluscle. fib,~r.s. (:i9ures-. 8D:.an~ l~a'l . ;N Such a locOltio.n~. i:s_.
.. ........, ... l:~~:i~ ~~eqtie~t ~n:Jater 's~a9~s'Of:·.~~vel0p.~ene:, _~h~~~' they:. '.
· may._be found .in. ti:le depnis:', althou9h"/not'.clos,ely ,








" .. , : ," . " ", .', '
, .' ~,.~~h~'~·~rXi~~l<~;~~t.,·Of.,>~:~~,.~~~~n~.~9.e ~~~~,e6~:-r'S:.the .
stalk regiorj.,·,whi!e.the' Ii.e'ok region.Cajlnot.. be .'
~::ti::::'::~c::::r~~ct:~:g:::'t)t;::~:::'"
':td::t:ti:::~:J:' ::d,::;:',t::::::'8:;::.c:::,.t~~:dh'
.~,pe~'.:6~: :th~: .,~~.'ia~~~~al:,.'s~·~·p~;(~~.ad ;~;~~'on" c6rresp~nd~'
. to ,one' ,of.. t.tie· developing' jaws:., The skeleton appears
~~ry. e~~i~' 'i~\~e.'.deve.lop~~~~:o,f ~,. 9ioi:;i"ferbci~ ~~diC­
"~li~;~a· ..' :Th~ :'e~~li'~~t 'i'ridl~~t.io;'· o:~.' ~~i;" ~n' ,:hi~~~·;~~ic.al
."~::::~:~ ·::.:e::::te:::: f:~::'~:~:fi:\:::·::::t:otg
" ..:~ '-~'~'~~ ..,'~1;' :.the ..~.~~~~'.-' ~.~~~~;"~·~~i~t~~~:~j~~S"~,',~~'~,·::,t.~ .~.7i~s~er '.
·.exte~t. ~n: ~he. :s,ta~!t ~,,,,s'~e' 'Figu:res .8~", 8b". ~"c .·,and 'Sd ..
,.. , ..
. .~
. ,'.~- ... " . .
.~ '.





. ". . ~ . ... '. 'f "."':.' ..
Ea~h of thE!' s:keletai elements ,i.e ·'p.re8~lY
deposited by these ~lu9tez:s-of .celJ.s t.tlat- ~iffer.':
S~'i9i\~lY fn appea~41lce 'fro~':t:h~: other ~esenciiy}..al·
. cei.~.S·:~f t.he de~~is. T~~.y .~a*e bt;len rete~red ~~o _~'~ .
.', '..ac·lei:::ocytet>, in sea ~~hi.n.spines-, by ·l?l)..lo:.it'lCJton (196918
. ; w~'iie :ue~t:~feld -'ant;! ;r:ayi~_ :(i~i~~ . ~er~e~ t~e -:~·ctiv~ .
. "5kd~t;.~cn·~~ c;:e'li:~ ~n reqe~crat:i.n~ sp.1ne.s 9al~o:bias·ts.;,; .
. . Th'e ·~~d.ls. ~s.s'o~i~~ed·· wit'h' 'tti~ dev'el~~in9, p~~i~e'li~;ia'],.
"::::;:tf::~~~:::::9C::::~::::::e t~:::::::~·~n·:~:e't; ,',' ,.,. ~
~n lignt microscope studies the' cyt:o~r~sm "01--: the '. . .':~
"t:· ca~~'ic;t~Il;:' l's':sm~l,i a~--:~i~tinct: Th: :~~cl~·~· a~~t:~~.< .' ..~~~;~l0ESr.~~~'-~:~~·: .,:
clumping of chromtin •.- wit;h, ll. concentration aroilnd the·





: ....•.... ,. EX'~0.t;6n~'·· th"k~l.ta, .valV,; irth~~c~n'in~··
" . elect'rb.n m.iqr?scop~ :sho~s t~at::th~,:.ba~~,~.5_· the ..W~d·~.st .
,. ····::::I:::~~:::::~l:~::;~;:~::,::::::::~r::::::::~::of
....•......E::::::::E:~::~::tg::;:!::::::~::~w:~::~::·::::~:: 1y,
.. i "ske'h:;t~'l: val"~es . f're~' :.fc'r' tb~,:_de~~io~rr;en~' ~'f' "the 'add~cto:r~
.'. . ",.-.", . ,-' ":', .' '" - .:.' :- .' ,,".'
'i~US~le7.··.W~i~h ...C:'~~'~~.,:t~e .?~~:.. ~.~ ·t.he.:~.~~t~ry_a~.p:e.?da~,:·. -..
.?tLe, c,~.l~~.. ~.l'l ~~ther_: ,aide' of ~a_c~' jaw, a:I:e ,ea.rly ,
. !,.deveiO:pment:al~·, s,tage~':'of' the ':addJ:,.ctor, musqi~s ... 'In ero'ss'.;
... \ ;~;~:~~:~'~'.: (,~i'~~~,~' ~bl::the~ ,can" 1?k s~~~ t~: ·~p.a~ ~~~~..
:::::n:;e:~t:::Ju::t~:::~::~:~·.~~T~:n:f~!:n~:e;;::;ed...
~lectron ..microgiaph8 S;hqW tihatthi.s i'n sp.ape'l.s
. .•... ..., .., .
.... ,
.....-:~:::t::~::g;:::;':h:'1.::::::~ ::O::;~r::P::::~r.:'
'. r:~.th~r :~ciOSel;.:~r-r~~~~d'~ :-(FiguJ:;~~-'pa" ~.p~ :8b) ~ ,,'b~;~"
mor,·dei'; ~iff""~ti"~".· "ue·"'U'·Cl~ b"n~'~·;,·
.. :'~.~~'.~ ~~~'~v~,d~~i:'c:~t~·~: e~.~,.~~~~~,~j~h' ~h~~ .t,h'ey I"appe.ar, to . .
.....• ::~::~::;::::~:::::t;:::::;):::~:::::d~~:;::;:r::I·in ...
··I:::V::J~ ::::{.,::.~!;i~U~;9l ;,nd .1 tis not known
;a~,: :~:;:~::~::\::~::::.:p:::r !::::r~:'::~ .::,,:~:,e·.·.·
·· ..•• :::::::::::::d~h:h:i::d::;9::w:r:';e::f::::::::r.,

















Pigure .,. ...:.. Electron ·microqra.ph ~f. giobtf:erous ..
. .Ped';C·ellari.~ (s~;~e·r'.·~r·.I.~).: O~f ...: ..
In .h~SI stag'l! .the II:Us<:'le3 are ~Qt' .in~erted '.
:" ~n" the '~k~~etai'"va'lve~;~'" N~~e,th'e ..p;esEilice' ·o~·-,






...~ . . '.' .























. a ..' .'• ....c;o~~ se~~~~o~ thr~U:9h ·i.h~:' S~plI;~llt.ed
tips of. tfi~ Jaws. at"the level. of· the deyeloP11'J9
,i:::::t:::1t::::::r:J::.::e:::::.::::~;
s·o"Ox. : .
.. : .... "-.:,.,: .. ' ',:,', ". '" ' : .. '
.'i';l.:~:;:~;'t::~::~::::::~j:::;~::~::::::::"
·'1
. epith~li"U~ ~~ .the ln1\e;··.sJ;~~ce,·of .e~c~' a~w .
. 'graduaiiy -·increases in' thickness towa't,9s the









'\':. " .f" ~ ~'i (

















,."' <.' . ,.r',. ':~ .' .., '-. ·:C:.:· :
'It is, 'no~t knQwn .~f, tl;le. jaws ilt"e".1I\oveabl~"~t-:1;:hj.,s
~t~.q"e·~·. h6w"e:v~/'i~ 'Fi~'~;e iO'b the ·~vaJ,.v~,l!' a~e'"sho~~ t~'·
"arti~'~I:~t.e~:. ~1~h, ·.e..~,~S~6t~~~ ...; ~·~~~l, a~d~~t6~' ~cis,~~ef"'~:" .
wt)ich.ar'e:.r1C!sE'~:>n~ibIe for clo~ing ·the jaws··in the: iU~ture
·ped·~~e\~.~:r~,~~,.~,r.~· ,~.Cl~'.,~e~~f'~~e~:~ ,:-',~~~ .:.a.b~U~.~6~~;·.~·~.i..C~
open .the jaws;: and. the flel/ors ,. 'which, a~low, .the head·'to',.
'. ,~~~~. ~~:- ~~~: ~~al~; Qo·.~n';,.~ __a~p~~lr.-\~, ..~~~~ ;.~.<~~~..-~.~: f~:i.ll'
,:;:k't.::,::'::,'::::.::::::::::~:,::::!:~.:o:~,~:.
W~i,~~. '~r~; ·f?rm~n~.· ~'h:e s~~I~.t~l." y~.lv'~.5. '?:~ -·'~~~:".ja~~ .
{~lguree ..lOb' a.!'~'. l3~:{;,'· 'i;'-~{s' ~,s; ~~, ~g.ree~en~ .:With·.\?~;!. ' ..
~_d~ of .,~J:li,·s 'par~' Qf ',t.h~' 'skel~t:-on,·, WhiCh"i~' ·~e;~s':c~mP.Iel:(',.
~6~~ ret:1cuia"te',: and.-i~· being 'de"posi,~'~d at'· a.·~'loW~r"r·at'e:"
,,t::\:;:::::a:i::r:h: ,::::"::::;:~\:::m:::::::i:: •• 1:~
'. the. sta.l!<- ,occurs ,only after ,the compOhe~ts.. of the··head
re?ion:, ~r~' ",;e"I( f6~~~..'
,"'., '~.1~:::·;:::.:~::~::' t::C:I:::i::dO:~:h~~::;i::':::;" "
~,rgani~:, ma~r(~,' Cllfl b.e s~en :'"
..!:."~:t:~:S~;~:i::::Ei::~~~~;·;::'
. '.is- als~ .'tr~'e 'of th~; f.ui.~y. Q~-";eioped ~~-d'i~eilaiia"l;ih'en:'
.. ':i.t! .i~ l:ri" ~h; ,rei~~~'d 9t~~~,' :bu~-,~hen ~ti~~'iat·~~:··the·'. ne~~
i~.~~b~·, .~~~n~~.t~.9., 'S~"'~~~~:"~:h:e'l'h~~d: ,~,kt'~~d~.::~bW~~d,~ th~:::"
's~u~c"e 'of Stimu'lation." T~~r~'fore, the di'S~~~~ b~t~~en
't~~' t,·l.p,,':O.f: tn~" :'~):e~eta~ r~d' ~nd"~'h~ .~aS~!l ,'ot .~'~~:'''Sk~~~'t~l,
:/a'i.ves. i:~':~ th'e~'" ~~~.;~~y' 'i.~~r~·ase~.: :'~~~eve'r" 'at,: ~~~ St~9~':
of 'deJj~i6PJllent .sh'own' in Figure H)b~·. the'.neC~s!lar~,musC:Le~'"
.. ::dt::n::::i::ett::U:~t ~;~::e:~,~g~1~~9~ti~n.'.~d .ilexu,~
:",,' '.'"-:,. ,"e: " .
. ,I~: ,IlO~.':'-b~Cqr~:~,:. ,~~~:d.~~F,:.~~~~ "t.he:, rW~k, 'r~.gio.~ _'ha:~
'iqcrFas~d ·"i!1"?~~m~t,'7r·,,and'. ~I).ickt'\e~s ~n .p~la,tion~to t;he
s.tal~· ·iFi9.U~S· 13a·.~d ~,jb-i··.. This was ',~'o'~" lifle'. i::'a,6'e in , .~.
~eel.~f 't~e 'Ja'l';~'~. ·i·~~: 6r;an~ci:.n'i~t~:~~· .:~rid·'-~ ·'fe~
~n~i.f'f~,r~~~·i:~~!'!·a ~~sen~h0\1e '~~~J~'.~':: .~'r:;~. ibe o~~'lin~ ~f :
:;~:~::::t'::~.~:~~:~:;:::~:::~~:::fE't:rr:::::F:::::s.· ... ,_
at thO '"a1 ofthedeve10.~"g. s.;,ory hillock, "<OW' that'·\,














·r, .... ...... , .
;...···tYil::~~i~;·};~:~~~§S&153~:: ..
The eplth~l.i~l layer "i!l the stalk an~ n~c.k;~"gion,·
.. ·,":::::~;::;~::::::::::~~~~:::~:~::::~':::~::!::t~:a: .'
..._.:..;~~~ ~~ s~ver~l ~~,u l~~~.r_s thic,k: ~ee Pi_9.~i~~"~~a~·...':$~'~' (. .. ,"" :
. . l5b" 164 and'16b. "At" the level. of' the aaductor ~usc:les" .
'" .....:;:::,.:;.;~:::~:.::::; e:::::~:::·:E::::~7::~::~~::~n:,,· ;.'" '
in Itl;~\~il.·~f the: P~d~c~'l"l~r~~:>.\.' .': ,
'. ~,.' ~·~p~.~r~n~{~~"~~e~~ 'is"'a·";~'Pi~: ~i'~'~~~'~n '.of>ce~·i~··in .'
. I :~h~ ·ep~·t~el.iU~·: c~~~in~-_,t~~ /~~er t:o p~~j.~t :i~w~i~8 .. iri:t~ . "




















FJ.i.g~~<17 .. Sh~W~~:~ cros"s·'. S'eo~10n :Of. 'the ·'ke.ei of
thr. 5J.e~,~t'~7 :,v~~;~,:::~~";i~~, .lE~Y~.l.··;;.),~h~· ~~rYe ..~~.~am~(
. ~.he. d~ve:lopi_ng' ner:v.~ f~und. ins;d.e t/:le',·,kee.l i"s :alsq
.' .~~?wri 'i~.'~!~~.s. ·..s~o~:~.o~~·': C~~~ji.9·6~.~'~ ,,~~~?j~.b~~d >.h~
fnnervation :of "the muscle.s of, tq~' .:tri.de!ntate pedic:-
····e:~;~'E~E:~jg~2~f~S3:::,·
·~';~a·~'ici~i~·.(;d~' bo~i,~~'.:·'·.'r~e 'a$ns. V~~i~~',,'i~" ~i"~~
':,::::;~~::"~~::::,::,tt:~a::::~p~::a:;t:;::;z"




. ·"cl,~et:·~~~·.. ~~: ~~·.:~:ep~ia~~~ .:-~~, 'i~:~'g~r" ?pac~s.,·.·~a~i~g '.1;h·~~
less, .·dl~se·lY pacfk~d.' tQ~~the~... (Fi·~ure : l.~bi· .'










.': ,.. , ' ....,., ;' ~
Th~: 'P~09~SS" o.~.'.d~~/~~:~Il'~ia~+,~ln':'P,fme ~~~c~Y~e
«~llS ..i.llt.O'·~US~~~ .fi~ers ,is'. s:imi~a:r; to ,~h~·1;;.a~.rea4Y
S~~::;~~:tJ~:~;'d.~:':,S~t: I
: (F~~~re .16b}" .. "'NO duct "i~:, yet" forll1~d':" .
. ~~'e'" ca.~.~'i~:.~·~·s:' jhich"a~: p~~·su~a-b~~_. 'Lpi;:~ ~~n'g
the' ~a.;:~i\:e~ :',at~'- stii{ .. ~OU~d:" t~~' ~e -.a~.so~~·~~ed··w~·th
;:~~~ .._~~..e~~:~~,~·~ ,al-~h~~U9,h -:;~: ·i~. 'f~.w.~·r :~~rb.e:r~;" ',':~~is
"ber=,lluse: ::lle 9keleton ..i,~ "jlI1.r.ead.:cwe11, de....et~.v.ed·· in
"·d~:::~·i::n~:::::..:::·:~::~::,~~:~~:::nr:::·:.:·~ ~:~: ,:~.::::~t:::; .
."'::~:::::dt:n~::.~::::,::m:~n::'~L:h:::::t:::n::,~:,
.'.. '...:::,::i;::~;t:;.'~:::.::g":,:~::::a::;;~r~:}':::::'
. sumably, ·to ,maintain- the- calcite in"good condition.
··.a;t.c:::::i~.::m:O:::dnJ~:·::d::~::~:::c:::'~:e"LI'"
.developed' and ani rattiwhed ',to the ·skel.eton .(Fi914res·





...... , .'; ,'.' .'
. 'Imp.6r.t·a·~t:: ~,"ii..;in~es·'· o~~u~.: ~h~~i~ally. .,stajIc". V •.
. , .. . .
.i~<this 9tag'~'oI de'v~ioP~.E!n~o ;'. Th.~ .ven~m· .gi~nds· .be.com~ .
.. , ",' .'" ,', -: . . ' ..'- . . ': :. ~ .. ' '.'inu'~'ci:,~s WIUc~ al~O~'·~ the. h~a~' to' bend and extend towaz:d5'
~-- .~~u~ce.'·O.f..-~~.~m~ia,~i~,~: '-. ~O'~·~,~i~el1~·~.ia, _,.ear~ie:r:; .~han··;
.o~· '~t t~'i~ 'g_~age'~:in \t'S ·.de~elcipme~t •. hab :'b~e~: ~bs~~ved
.' the" ~~~leta.l· r6d (Ei:gure- i~'111_, I.nside ,J:h~se':·are ,'f'i~e;s .
r1iri~'i!1~r ~irculari~~.. ioq;';ther: ~h.~~ :'io~m t~~_. f~'e~or' .
:i:;;?:,:~'t~:~tt:r::o:::a~~::~:::ro.~e::'::.::;~:'"d
is seen··as· a. g,ingle ;.' comeact gr!=>up: qf ',cells .(Figure·
somewhat ,t~icke~"t~an' '~h~. cor.~.e~~ond~n~~~~rea fn:'
t'~~' :pr~~,i:~.U~'.: s·~ag.~" }.t~,~Oli~.~.:i.t: ,.n.a,r·:ad\~t-,:.~c.t, ·~~~.~da;~
on' its.'. i~ner' side, i·t·· i,s' "S~il1 mer';J~dl'!',ith' the 'coveJiing
I:::::::::~;::~;_::~;u:~:,:i::i~:i:::ep:::;~~b~:~::"' .
thl;!!~[ way. ~~ ot-!1e ou~er~ast cell', layer ° \,The cell.s:. seen."
· ~i. .th~: .~nnJr .e·dge ,~f . __ttii:~ :ti~'sue ·~pp.e.a:r. to ,.i:!e.. ~~~e~hat .
. ··~l~n~~~ed·. ':,These, ,celi-s:":ar~1.~~f:.,fe:r.eri~iatirlq'. i·n.~.~: th~, , .
:~uscie"s. 'Wh'ic~' ',su~iC:luriei' th~. ve~~,rri' ',~iand" '~n. the ~~~'.. '.
pe_dic.~ll.~·;t1J.·o ...'r~e ·.m~~~i~·. ,,~~'~s ',are ·p~t.babl·y .fi?rmed ,f.~Oln.
........ ,-'. '-. -: --,' ",," "<, ',.-:", ...
· 'to' 'mov'~' in th~s study This' is' truc,:.of: :the' "jaws.'
· ~f ~he_':~~end~g~:'~~.'''a:wh~le>,;hj,ch' i~ -·.th~ m~tur~.


















thil1-ya:th' a~sJJ.' ii~i ~ne···levei· wfJE!t\f.the ,"t~r~ci' jaws',""
:_.'. s·ei?,!r·a,~e.,· ~~E\·~.f~10~¢~_._c·o'ndi.ti~~ ..o:~", t;h~ :iievei.oping
:~::~~:~O;O~:~::::~~:~::::"~:~:h:;~::~:"e';:;::e:~d'
9.£. the -_~,~_Wi .:'J;he~e.~a,~~t~~pr~_~.e::J,¥;,~'1C,t.0sed'by mu,~c::~,~
~ells.. except; .~o~ .occasio':!al· a~.ea!! wtl..ere ,the;,celJ,s" ..
.::C:;W:~h,::t::::b:~e ::2:::~::' c~~::,l:::l::::J
1:1. e~~i~Cl~: ~Il'e:"~eli ~:i~~t~r,s ,., ~o_ni~le~ei;,:~~~tf-i~g t~em
..·::;:p::::t::::~a:F:::~~::i;:i:.,·;~:i:;:~a:E::r::Le.
.!f~l~~~~~~~;~~~~~~.i';'
. '-', ~~e' ,_tl~stol09Y..0.£;.:.t~:~ 91~i:J.~u~a~,·ar~.a!3~·"o# '~he, ja~,s::.:'
:~.~~ ..:~~,a,n.~'d '. ~O~.B'~_~~·b}r; '.~~~~~: ~,h:., :,l;~t-~'~·a.~e~._ :'s~~e,~a~
.. ', /~ny vacup~es ~.t:e -,?:bs!!rv£:c!: in_ .~~e ~a~"a,l, ~re~e,·
';;' ' . ··C.... '·· . "','. ,'" '. .1
::~.~ :~.h:~wn""l~· F..ig~~e,.·,26b';j·~~': ~;~~'.~~;x:~m~l'~~ t~~·~:"': ~.~~;, :~, >.
: thjl; bi-).ob·ed. cOJ:ldition .is,·complete ..just below··the.-:level
:;~::::h2::;.i~::: :::::C::t4:e:h:h~a::~':::::t:f>;'~h
, .. ~~and' '~·ncr,!!~s~s ..di.~t·<I"lly. ·~n~.il :t.h~Y are '5~.pa:r?-·t~'bY ',"
'·.the';,.;idt.6 of:,·th·:.;~.~~::~·f t~~1 ~kele;t~n,' whi~h "d~: t~·-{t'~':.' .
'I.~,urva:tu~e ..and.- po,s~~~on: .i~" t~~.' '?'aw,~;:- ~6~:~~ '.io. l.i.~. :..".'-.'
df.rectl.y: be~~een.. the: two ,lol!es 6f. the...veno~ n~.' (Figure
':, ';'i'}»).~: ' ··.In· b~,sai a~e,as ,,~,~,~.: ·.~ke~f~~~l:'~aiye .. ;~~"ai~S ..:.j,~s.t,. /
i.nside'. the: ven~~'. ~.a6, ~l,t~ciU~h :the:sp~c~ :'s.ePI~rat~:ng..t.he.· ..
:' ~~~ ~.~s, ~.eyr~.~~~~'·,'fro~. i.he.:.p7.~V:~qUs."staqf .U~~~~" :.~e: tw~~~" ." .












~i~~~ 20 - ti9h~ .icr.oq~~p·hli· ot: de~e.lOpi~q
. 9'}ob1f.erous.ped.ic~llarlae of




.. .: ", ..lI'" •• <:. Cross '~~ctirin:-t:h'~OU9h t·he'dis.tal ':
. r':91on'~of a ~clicf!'llarill in" st"ge v.~· shpwing 'that
the glands' are not'8 "distinct "H·ssue at·' .t.hb .. ," '.
1ev.el,. but. BTB fepresented 'by thickenings of the" .
:i~~~~:~~.:~~~~.~~.te~, t.~at .te billobed cC?nd:~~.ion:·. i.s
....~~_~.. ~.~.~~ "~:i~'i~'~ri;~ a'~~;~'i~~:ii~~~~9~~ ~~~~;;~YI ~'::':_:"
. sh.ow:lng :t.he bascs 9.f, 'the skeletal ~111v~s, and' .the.
';: ~~~~~u~~~4~he ·Ce~~::~i:~~:~:~~ ~~·:tc.~~p~~~f~;~er· :
:~~~ia~~t~ft~he~~.~~~'~~;~.~eif:· ~i~l~~n~:~trat~(i '.
lnsi:de .the lIuscular·wal'l~ wh.!'le· the rema.inder of. .





















.~ ~c;"'~~ ·~h~.' C~B~~·.~~..rS~~~~.~~~T.: (~!~u:~~~:·~~·~~~; ~~e'-:~~'~§/
. '1'he 9ttUd,ng lqcrea!le' in, th~'~de9'~ee q( 'vaC~\~~ion '
,.of thE! venom glands, f"rom .St1l9~~ to Stage VI, is-in
" ~ ".; .




c -"cytoplasm' :",; ,
ct' - connec.tlve- ti"ssue.
9 ... granule
i,es. -, in.t~rce1:1ular space
mit - mit'ochondr1a .
n .:. "nucle'us :.







. . , ':
S tron9yJ,.6c'ent·rotUB· ·drobachle'n 515
;><
showing· '6kele't~J,. areas surrounded ': ....
~,~ ~;f.o~ia~~ic· ex't~~~~~1S'.;.:r:' .. .
ps~udopo~ia ,',of. the·· c'.\:-cicy~es;
I·
.' .. .,' .'
.. Fig~re .25.>-' ~~ectrr rn.i'Cr6~.r~p~.: qf' ~~' .~.~vel.o~f~g




















. Gibbons et a1 (I969) , .S\l9qest:ed that lainera1hatlon: .
tn ~;~~'8 Of' ~.pu~ct'i1Zlta beqin,s c~~tr~ilY in·.a lIle~fa~e.· .
·. . '.' ..' . .1~oun~ s~ac.e ~ . ~.hey. in~e.~reted ~Ol~S. ~hich were, surro.Undect •
by eDbeddinq ~ate1;ial as .solid ·ca'lcite which. had fallen
. 'out' ~i ~h~ ·section. H~ever. xni~r~th 119;4'I'''stUdYi~9 ,
", ... ~ee:n alonq t~e' edges !if. th~ ho~es.· Ap~a-rentlY .pa:~t of the ",:
·sJtdet!Qn is ·di0801~~d·~u't :by Slightly' .acidic c~nd!t.io':'·8' .
. r~~U";ttn9' ilr tin' epon ·infi:t:tr~t~ci a~ea vi.tl1. tl'ie s·~rroun~·~nq·
'. .' '~.J." • .' •.•• ' ,':
cells, membr.a.nes. and organic uterial undisturbed. When
.. '. . '.. . - ,
...the/PH i. kept abov~ ~.. o·, ..t_~e ~k'IHeto~ rentains in the .





















the ~th:Of .~. ~~(t.idU5·... beUeved_ Din8ral~i2.~tion" to beqin'
on the i~ner ~t Q! the 'skeletal s.heath.~ w.1th growtit. .
~f" ·:~r::Y:;:':::::::::.::e.~:::,::::~:...'~.y.' i,t .=.,•
, n~tfb8.deu",ined.i: ~~lcification b~qi'1s. centra~tY, or
dire~t.ly OQ the su:r:rou'ndj;nq me'lilbrane'" It ii pos'~'ible'
.th~t the epon-lnt''1ltr'ated'~reasin partia-lly ,decalciHe.d .
~lssues r·.pre;ent new ~';'lcfte ,hat. is 'added at. t.he· .:, '1
~p~ilPtte;Y·:' ~~~ i~ ·.less ~es~~ts'n~.~~· decal~:t'Yinq a~~nts.
· I~~ ~igule.2'9; -two ~o'le5 •(~l··:~nd. h2) -" repre~~rlting ar,e~s" !,,"
:". '". ,'.., ~ ", ' ." " .,.',' '. " .,: "" .'




Ica~cit~ .. This l!i,~s~it;lY'du~-to the ~o_rtIIati~n" of a.":
", .br-.y~~~' ~e~~een .~b.e two v:r.t~~~l .st?ts. "ThiS_l:s ..a.." _','
". common ev.ent· in the .d~v'(l;lOPD'lerr1: of ~e skeleton, a's se~n
~n: ~c.ann.inq. electron .m~cro5cope s.t~die.s·••
. '.~: :.Th~ 'readili.9s Db·t.ain.ed-·~ti.en·130 nin .sectloi:s· of
~e~ic'ellar~a~ w~~e micr'o'a~alYSed for c~lC.ilJ~. \l~ln9 ."
',,- . . ....
Et".MA:"4. are given .in "Tables 1, '2-,8n9o 3." The' data
.4, , -... '. ,.. _ ''-" ' .• '. _, .' ,'"
'", ...::::;:::.:~~:~~ ~:.::::l::::r c::·:,~~a::~ ::::::::.~ -;:: 'v~riO~S ~ ..
:::::::1;~:~ ~::::::tZ:c:::~::':::::~ :k:;:~:::e; ..
. ~ I . ~e~se Obj~'t9 near the,'h.~~e.s. ~~d"areas of" tM: sect'ioi:s
co.ni·~r~n. oniy r~sl•. < ':> '. -' '1






,. ~.i9~HiC~::Amount~-?f .·~~l.clum. '-T~~·~Pi~~e~:~a.l ,Qel.~s . ~
gave '. n'egl1gible ~adln9s,'while' 51gnit'icant 8.lIIOunts df .'
.' 'd~·lc~um.·w·e.re·foun~.:i~ "a~1 ar~a.S"""o~ ~h:"C~~lS i~:Cl~S~ ~
pro~imity of. ttl-e' holes, representing the: skeleton. : AI'though'
·····2i:~~;~~~;~~:c~~f::-:~:ll
' .. :." . ..... .' ....
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- - -.<r~c6; st'andard',
r-:~~~,~_" ~~~~~ ·.c~u.nt . (w;··-~·s me~s~~ed·:b;· ~ non-di~pe~sh:e_ ·~e~~.ct~·r. 'an/;~ ..
used ~s. a .measu,re of -Iqass .. Th.e .val';1es for E:E. ?C .100 have been cOI:rected ...






























~.8: !.·n ~o (,,3 ..
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~:'-"''''.''' ~' -:-",.". ",.c·, • • •• ..;.._ ~~:':. ..~.~._._._~,;",,:,",",,--...,_~_.,__' ' • _






. Table ; I' Co~tin'ued"
"
. :~ ":The white' .c?unt (\of) i~. measured ~i' a ~on-~i:spersive d~tector, af\9: i~
. us"e~ as.*,measure of ,mass. ·,.he va,lues tor'~:'x '100 have been corrected
~. for s.c.tion.-.thickneo&.... '.. ", ....' '-'", w. "._.
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.lC-·ia~ .l'1li:~roOn~.~r8i:S of' t:a~~·i.~, ~n: ~~ve~OP~~9 '~I?biferOI,l8





























































. il}9 .s~~l~ton .'
caco~, st.:ind4r~:·
. :'·...~ne ~_w.~~ 'co~~t:' '(~;. :ls·:.fn~as~;~:·by. a:-non-d~sP~~51~e,.~~t.ectci;. an~' is: 'uae~ as'·'
'. a' measure of mas·s. ·,TJ:1e. value 'for .E=£. x '100, has'. been correct~d _,for',section
'. t)lickne~~_.· . -.. .., .,'001"
'I
',.,






{j:. 04 l. ·~ame' ..!r~TI\:' "'~eSi'cu~a~M., ar~~s ..: ;he's~' ~V~~·i~·~~S·:.
·w~r.~ comp.ara·bie . ..i~: .,si~e ;.' Shap~ ~::-an~: idc~t'ion .w·~tt:l tn~'"
.. ~.; mito.~·~~n(;;i~'- bU.~: t~'~i; 'moi~~o'1~9;: in .~h~·.seC~i~ps
....::::::r~:::~:::f::~:~::::~:~~:::d:::~:::::::;'·· bu t·· .
: '."., '. ,"
By _~~\ati.ng. the ,.Ch_an.ict'e:~~~t:iC:··c:,u~.t foi' th"e "
~ieme~t (P~~·) 'to" 1;.he .W:hi,~e .count . (:wl</ ~he d'1ffie rences
.~:i:a::;u:r(~t~Fo:;i:~:·::;C:~:t::~::ri:::h":r:::: '. j
of the -section. analysed o' : \ihere mb:ie than one' Bet of
,: ... ,: ; .. ' ," ' Th~ .. ~~.e~~~.~' ~~l.~~ ~~ x ~OO\.
the epitl:J.el.ial c'f;lllj:! wa,S. o..oq.6, !. 0;007.,~ ,,'J;'he:/!Iverage
valu~~ ~~> '-tne ~yt~P~~·s~··: of ·.t'~-~ 'sei:::~~D'ry :~ei'~s'were.
b, 073 ~ ..;·.,;o?~'" ,0'; i~'i i' o. O~'31' ' Q..,b~7, \: O~·~'14:., .:~, 4'26,/ ':
a~;l." 0',174 ..:t, O:~O~:5,: :: c"o~s'ider~b'~y' h:i~h~~ '":-:altleS :c"am~·
" ,f~.~.~:. ~i~D~,~~nd:~i.~"::.(:~~ ~~?"!.'. ?;.·OIlSi :' :v,~Sic1es: ~o; ~jOO'·!.·
.·~.·O.047},i and nuclei: (0 ..298 + 1)'082).' 'l'he }luqleus 'is
':, known':'t;' be .~;~h i~')~'~;:';ai~:t :cat'i:o~s .':SU~h ':a~" c~ 2+.
'. ':,i ',~~~f,~~.Y :':.·,19·.~~) :. .__ ~~e. ~er:~.~' ~~.j'~;"t.s·;'" ~'r .9.f.~~~l~~~.'.n~~.r :'.
',' "he ·hples',-gave: ex.tr"eljle~y·high,. values ,,(34,:089 .and 72.--707:'
:!: 7;' 070).';' in~ica.t:in~''''th~~.,t:h~~.· ..~r.~.'~~a~eJ.1·t~. Ol~h~,.
~,kele·f:;C!ri. '
',: '..:':, /~:~;.~ai- '":,ap~:i~~' :~O~~4-' ~.'~,~nc.~n~~~t,ior _:~;. '~~'~,7iurn"o,:e~ ...,
tbe:dense objects, ,and littI'& or' none in, the holes .. ,F.iqu"r~ ,
~.Oa ·is·:.'.t:h-~"' ,~"-r~y ~ap: ~~'". th~· ~~ctic~' s~ow~' 'i:n·'Fiq~'~~';.OI:i~
'A,. '~cmf'a\ris.on, ol.-the, two, ShiJ~~ . ~h,e hig-h.'concentra!="i~ri' c'f".· '
.:::r::,::r:t;:::~'o:~:::~r,:':::.~o::~:.;~d .: p"ltlo, .'.!th·.
': ,'.,'. ", . ',:' " ','
. an .-e,xtrernel,y:·low "n~~r ,of .gra,ins.,
.·•.·~:::_:::t ~:·:k:::t:::::,::~OC;::::n:::~· ·~·::6.:~J'::::yI::
.the ·.spines of.,~~,·.~~ed - the .term '6clerocyt,e,." .
















.' . . .
..'a~ounts 'of> c-alq~u,rn.f are' ~f,t~n iout\d·, ~~ thes~, ,cells. .
::::::::':; .:::n:::::i::9:~) ~::dc:::~::~"t ioo IP'~Ce,s, .~'
, - '~ , ....;" " . , .,':. . . ...'
ogic';'~llY.~dis·tiiiCt·c.ells whic)1';,are P'ossiblY diffeoz:en.t phases"
:::,::::~:y::~'.:r:,.at,::::,::~t::ttt:t'I::m::';,::d.
H.eatf,i~ld and Travis (197,5,), .studying· the; reqene~a~ing
~Pin.~;' of ~..p~~p~~atus, ~dCl~te;d· .. t.J:l~· ~eI"m:f.ca·ic~bf<;lst .to,
;refet:, to <\' specifi'c~'cell .,t,:{~e~ ~n~.i.der,~~ .:to. b,; the ~~t~'ve
ske'l~togenic,c'e1i'; '. :This. was based' S~l:el~ ori", th~ aji~o6iation
:!,::7W:::~'P:~:~::'i::g::::::i:::h:'::::::::~gSiri,e ·th~.
:~p;ai~~ilaiia~" ~ke1.et~~ ... h~\,e ;·Je.er: 'sho~'n, ,in t.h"e· present
....::::::y::::~t:::I~i::::t:::.::::'::~t.::'::tf:tt~',m ....
'this; s,kel~to,~~c.!ce~l:,t:Y~e::''.. . '.. .. '.. '. ;..









spines shq~n "by' Heatfield·an!;l. Tr,ayis' (I9.7S) grow mainly
~n o:n:e./ ~ite.c:~~i::)J~r. v,;rdci\l~Y~ w'hetea~ \he' ske~.~~~l ..
, .. :- ". '.' .'. "." ..,', . ," .... .- " .. ",
eJ.em.errts of the pp'di.c"qllari'ae do. not have j~h'is s.imple
odent~ti~k. 'Thi~ may "~~p~~i'n, why the:~YtoPlasrnic pr·o.--




H.eatfield :and .Travis· (1975')
·:;r~¥'::::':: :::::i~:O"r:·.~:w ,::g:,:::'::::",:::}:J
",- '?'~ig.i~~~. g~.anu~-~.;.: :9-<: .t~~!e ~'~ran~~~~ '.! )..~ .'~~" ~.) ~~g~~~'. ~n. "
the ho.~iz,onta~·.p~ane.',Of th.e, PedJ.q.el,lari.a,.. a~d: qJ:le. bra,neh, ' .
./~::::~:E:::::~:l:~:'~::J:::i:!::r;::i~::~::::;~' .,.
,de~C:ns,7'Cat ..~S~'<tha-~ o~e; -.~s.s'i.~le· ~~'y_ be ,a"~'. :a- Si.~9ht.i.Y
·.d,Hfer.ent·-"$~ag~·,cif' d.eyelop.m~~t· from:\h.e",;othet: 't~o-: _ Th<
. a:rrow~ :i.'ri..:tigu·re' :JIb _indi~~te-:t:h~·"po~.~.i_ple directions 'of
; : -: ." , . - ~: " .,: .',-, - , ' .,'~~,~·~.t.~_~~ .~:ra:nChes. ,I ~~_d -2/~re,.'s~oW~_lto ,~.!:e~rancp,~_4
dicho.~,?mOU.S1Y,:· ",q.tho~gh n.o sut;h, cl)angl!;- .nas·.oc<:<u;rre~.. ~n
.bran·c~ T.. t.he". valve'.}.n .Fi9ure;.:hc. i~: 'f'rom, a, :p~~iceil"ar:ia
. if! :~; S:~~9h'tlY. .-i~te!..~a~t: ~f .~:.a.~.~: r,th~~. P::~ViOti.~
ex,amples Branch' 3,'105 unchanged',. although'. there ,has"
. .,,'.',' ' ... ,.... ' " ,: ." " .. ".',bee~ mUc"h. re3~j:lnchin9 'i~,.,the l:Io:Z;-i.:7.o.~tal':iplan~. f;om.··






", " .... .
'p-r~jectibn& t-hat:~·the"b9-s~ 9£' 'the "de'{e.loping ~kele~al
··v·a:ivc":'i·s ,~o~me~·. :I"n.·..Fig:\l~e' 3~~ .b.~~n~~es \: '7. ~n·d. ~. a~~:~::








· ::'. a ·.;.~ .. A ske'ietal.:,,;-.;.i.ve· 5.e~J1 fro~..·ii:.s.
inner s.ide, nO~,e.that. the location of the.'.-com-'
.~~:~e~1°~~:>~~9~~~i~.~:a~o~:~eI~~~~~~~~o)f~.w~~r
Proj~ctions a,' IS' and d are apparently partition-
.in'1 po~es .Pl/,,"F2 and ·N .. respect~ve.ly" while.
projection .c,has 'divided 'a' pore completely',
forming P3· -and. ,P)" ;': ' InColllplete pore.s: a~e.




: J~~~~th ~c~~·~s ·:at. :~~'e ,p'eriphe~) _0'£ .~~~.: bas':~ ·Pla~;':.'
and ;~n 'Fig~'e j'2a-' th'ree' ';(~complEite i>or'~s- ·~~ri.:~e' ;e'~'~' in
,. area's whe;re. t~e' ,bioj'~~t-io~~ .~-~~e ~ot' ye~ ·'f~~~d-;·~·.'b~1r" a~c >
~.~proa~h.~ng e:~ch ~~h~t:'; ·;-~'+t'.;.;~)·. ,..,,:ThiS ..h~p,:.~n~ :on·,. ~~,e·;" .'
.l~t~r.al areas.' afd on'~he'.iI1.n'e,r .edge .-p.f . the p'.la.l::e, ·cmlY·
. :N.~· :ne~ •~r2j'e-~,t~~~s""~i:' ~orm~d .:~l~O?g· >h~ O~~~r".~d9~' .~~om<: .. .-
branches .,3,' 5 or _6", _ This -area 'can' easily. be distiriguished
;~thr~u~~o~~ ~l:~' de~.el.o~me~:.ti~:>_st.a~,~~';:-'~i!l~e- ~f. i'~ "f~~m :the~- ~
ai:~.a. ~:.thit .the'~ain..ver.t~~.~+~.b.ra~Ch·4'~'I~r:e:n:t!~:.. ·. A .;..?ne
. . - . '. ,"
"j'. bum~,; .d, on, 1t5. ~nn'er" side. A~ -are'a. '0'£: caldte; c,















: ~'~e '~ilye ~h~~;.: .n~.WIY· ,~~.J:.~in9·· ~~r~s': ~r7_' ~llIai~~! :tti'~n '
· t~1?,9? ~o:nd -la.ter,ally:
I-ri~Fig.J,l~.'e 32b fla"t"e,'Stage 'I) .•
· i tS',o~ter·:·.~~de;'", ~hQwi'~'g t:'b~ :prOjeC~iOnS.-~hich h~ve'. 'f'O:~~~d
· 'f~om'-'tl}e' v~rti~aJ. ~bia~c~ :4~" 'in. ~dd~tibri" t~~ pr:o~i~'ing
.io~,.~1?~~~~\i6n o"i::~~e··'.s.~~i.e~~{'~~~_~_e '..~o. ~~.~;~~~'~md.: to .'
", i:~,e .ei~n~a:~_:r~9 )aw." Whi:~ i.t i.s' .to. su,?Pci·rt/:th{.~_:.j?it'ical
::r~:'::;:~:~~~::::::::?:r::::::::::'::::~:'Et::~~for
. :. basal· layer. L1 •. ·· ·~f'ter exten¢ting: 5-.6 ,p-rn vertically;
.-:::it L:~~::.::~'j:O.~:':::::?:i:~v:n:f:l/:::::,;
pr'o~~ss,' 'lP';' .Re'peat~ :b.ranchlng "in' tHe' -hor~zJ>~t~l: 'p'~'an'!!, .
.n;l'~~:;t~ in, ,~~~' fo~~·~·~.o~·,.~{~· 5~c~nd'ia~~~ .·in 'a":.~lmi'l;r..
tnanper to ·th~:'de,velopme.nt",of,·t.he ,b~5a.1'·1"ay.~r"de5Cri,~ed.
,above' ..
j ... ..• G,owth>~O"~'i"~" in th~ vertied Ip1ao.; •• '~r~t~H1<e
.:./_. ~p~ojec.tiOn5. elbtl'iJ3;e, ,and"-incr~as·~. in .'n'uinb'er" .bY l:;\~~:nchini:-'
.·D~5:t~~ .·t.o ·~.he ·F·e.C?nd :h~r~il~'~'ta~ -,!1Y~.~," ~?~~~ .~~e. t~.r,e~ .
.". ::~.::a":~:::~o:':P::~ ..::.:b:::~!~::::::~l::-i ~:':~::h::i::::e: 2(-l :
· .'. , '
, 'G6n~:i~~~tiori 'of :b~~n~b'l~: .'The' ::6,t~·U.~s j' S1;'
.' ;.'.... - .. ' ". '. I·" ..' .' :. ',.' ...• .'
'extend"'for' appr9ximat~ly 5.-7 pm, :a:t ,·which poi/lt· tfiey .
b.·~anc~"-:· E~'cti' se"ds' 9.U~.:· a .hO~~z~~'ta'i· ~~o~es,~" 'h',:" ~~i~h ,... ,
, , ..:- ~ " .' ,,' ~ ... " ' ... '.;-: '. ',.:
grows'i1) a slightly .curved "clirec.tion ,to, fuse wi·th, a
:~:im,i·lar. process ,~':r:oin':~~'~ . a'~j~c;e~;t. yerti~a~': b'ranc'h,
(~i~U~~ ·}2~1:.~·:,tfi~.::,.fo~.~~n~,.,~ ~o,mp·~e.:Ce,~irc}f' .·se~. ;~.~ur~. .:.
)28 .. ,,",sshown .in·' Figures 32a, ·.:32b and: 3,3a~' eight 'o,r nine
.' '§~ru'~~ iike:' ~~~)ections::··~', 'gro~: :~e'~t~~allY.':':fr~~··~his
~'ir"c·l~'. ,:.~p~~;, :~e~t~C.;·l,,;;.t:r.ut5.. ~~rni ·:~~~,."b'~5i~ f,or :,!-he ..
:.~:~vel,~~m.e?t '~..fa' ~or~~.w~.:' ?be.-,~.~ke:'~.~r.~F,~u~e~ .w~'~,::h
'becomes the central keel' of the skeletal valv.e .. :rills
,".:' ". '.",' ":. "., .',.... '.
: " ,cCm~i.g~~a.~i~l.iS."'"m~d~. Ijlo,r,~,: S~U,~.d.Y:,_·. ard: ,:~:~S,f!i, b.P~.~:, by:., t~.e
forll]<!-t,ion .o'f horizonta.l'l?ri,!ge~,:~h-?-chc~nJ)e;ct a~j:a:cent;
: 5tr~'t-s ';,~s:,the~ ~l~ng~~e.>': One :,~u'~h"; ,~~~~~~.~i~~.':.br,.i·dge" '-oi
'lateral' proces~;';1.5 "indic.~ted: "on ·a. s~rJ.t·· in p~gure:,JJa'...
•. :::J;n:;~V:t~:,:'::· :e:::::::~::i:h::~~:::\::,t}:o::: •.·.
r: ".the tUb,ul,ar keel'· have ..inc.re1s~dih·,length, .I:!oth·, CO~p'll~t~,
"an4"i~~~m~/e~e ~or:J~~nt~i.,~.~'i~g~f:c~~, ·b,~ "~,~er; . (f~g'u'r'~"':'
;. , . .:..:.
A· .c6inpar.lson -of F19/J.'re ~'2a. (St,age'1)'















•;:: ::::::~: f;::.t:~::::::: ,~::;;,~h:inni:t'~'
· l'Iu~er .O£\lo~~a'·~n the. i...y~ has, rtiore 'than tripled .by' .
! ••,::~~~::::~d·~:ef::::::::~~::~:~::::::,::f ~~.::::Fli~.t ,"
re,J.at"ively ~~mpl!lct.. witJo). ·oniy ..tiny p~;J:es" In'''Figu~e .
... ;~~~~~2;~;~1~~2f~:3~~~:F·.
· .s~ages of developfl\ent~ l;he' projectiorlti on the .i"nne·~ edge
'.•,:::;3e°~;c:::::~::~:~:p::~:::::~::::::::~~:::" .:~,
':l~:::t::~'::~ ;:::r::::::J~:::.c:~c::e,:.~:~~::~::~r"
· :n~:.~~e.,e.O~:ac~,: ~~·_5he.. ~U~f~ce llru i,~.·rnc·re~S_~d._ ~~ "j'
\. outer, e~_9.e 'OF the:basal. plat.e.. betw~en. braric~s: 'S -and '.~' ..
::~. n~ ch,ng.i~ Sh'",e, 'rdlHtle chin';. 'n le~"th.;if '
..•:' ::J' ',", '. :- , ',':'
Simi'lat'ly; there has ..been.·an.'lnctease in; th'e' surt"ace .
~r~~ .~~. th~:~ec::~'n~ 'h'od:~~t1ta-r i~.Y.~r:· th~t.·'.'~~: ..cliS~~·l·: t~'
., jihd."p.a-ralltH with' tt'le 'baEAl 'layer descr'ibea a~v~'; ho....e..:.er .


















; . :.- -.:.
. .' :'~i9.~;r-c ,33a' S~6~s'))rOje~'t~~n.~, :~.~~: "a1~ 9r~~i~9."_ .
":. 'd1st'ally :'~+om,' the' s'~cona, h:o~iz~nta~'l~yer to "fuse :.with
:::::.;::~~~.~::o::~.:~~~ :: ·:~.n::::\::.::n::·~c:./::~grow~
. bi.~(fe 0'£: the' valV~. "'·f.\U·Ch- f'~r~her, h~~n<;:~i"r)g and 'joi~ing
: ~~., ~r6'j~ctiO'~S resuits in' a'· ;'~~pi~x; m~shwor~'; ,w'i~i' ~e~
::~:;::e:e:~gd:::::rtnepedP~e'Y.'the P.di~.H'~:' ~..
,":::, :~~.. 'F:iiJU:i~"~'4a (·sLge. iI~.i.u·~ .,' ;at:er'al' pr!'c:egs'~~':
- ~~ve'·comPlete).~·~i:nkcd· a'dj~Cent' st.r'uti?' q/th~.. ~e~t·till··;··
'. , ..... '.. ' .. 1 I", ....
. -keel', '",hile others"are i~c'omp.1ete· As die struts- ", .
. elon~~-t'e,' o~.~e~··:~~id'~e~ O.7.·..1ate;'a~· ~~~c~:s9·es :.~o~~~:~-~
:.;'n~ervais. ,.~l~~r ~the' o.u~::r '$fd~e':~f "t~~"){~iei: '.':
~. :'~ave ..dk·v·~~p~e·d~·:· c~~_~:ectiti~ >t;.h~ 'f ~r~t:~~o h9.t:i.z.ont·al·
\~;~'rs ~f t~e ':base,:"'- .These· ~·olum.ti~· later b~~ome'·~i~a's
.. " '.' .' . "j" ..
Th:~. :beq.i:~n·i,.r.Jg:0'£ :a",~~i.-id' hori'~o,n~a'l'~'~~yer",cah, h,e., :., :1-
seen o~ lateral·~i:eas:¢f,the valve. shown·.LnFigur,e
• .. C•• ':,. '.'.'.. "" >, .....
:40' iSta<;te r;rI) :, .. <ZOl~!,!ns,_._g!.ow ~.~stallY, ~rom ~~e' ~~CO~:d""."hOii20~~ii .1~Y~; :~.~d:' "a.~~~~e·n~~~· :'~el\d .~u.~. hO~j.)~~t~l ·~f0':..










. .. . ~ .
3:4b, qradually',develoy i.nto.:c.oIurans. 11!! l!l~o~n'.i~ Figures
. ~ ",,353 .an·~ 3~b' (earlY. "St~g!f.:I:V.).-:. A .th~rd ba~·a.;".l~.yer. fS . ~ .
".. ', ." ·-.thus formed by the linking. of adjLcent columns frolll the, .
:1 . "pper. Si~e,O:\he .eICO~d h~ri,;~~:.: ~'Y~~.~,;:jecti~n~~ "
.J' . also a.ris~ ~rol1l the. .blade to. fuse with the basal..layers.. "...I ..•.'..,. ~:,::':2:~;;.~j;;:t~;~~:.:~,::~:- I
')", I . . :"fo~~' d:n a ~i~i'l·~·r.'mann~r .to: th~t,·encou~ter.cSI,in .~he..form"-
'.1·...'I,..::.... ".' : ','. ; '.' aHb~.Of :th~ t,;~r~b.;~r,.ye;~.;ch~e~ .';~ve;··'H~.~e"
[i _ ..·~h~ ~idCE;5·S. in~ ttl"is. c~s~~. remilins', cO~~ined>.o th~ .la~~.ral.·.
'. \" ' '. <:::CC~ r~~:·~:~~::tI:;:;t:h::~:h~::t:;jr c~::~::i/ ...
.} ." ··In ..~he m'i.a·n~;~e t~e' ~ent~al teeth~r.e 'a~s9"'deveiop~n9! .
. ."! ' ... ,in ~ si,mil.ar mann'er to th.at "a~eSC!ibe? a60v~. ".e~cePt for' ;,.
~;~;!:~~1~:~~~~T;:~:;:~ ::~ ...
'..··i::::r:~~::·o:~::.:::::,~t·k::;~n~;:~:~: ::;d:~:;fi~~. ,"
th,e Q1,1t.er dele of "-the kel;l.l is ~leng.thening at1a .fas"t~~.."' ":"




















. • .'l'h~ outer '~i"de .~f a sk~i'etal' ~alve ~-.
·.Ii '., . n'~t~A that.. .."'.e ba9a~' i-a~er .a·~d. :the' d~~tal. 'f::alf' of . J"
t~~ keel' '~a$' beco~ less ·porQUs. To .allow· ...
.1'" '. :::::::;~::d W:::t:l:~h:;. t:n;:'::~:' :':h.
·..1".:..... '. '...;..... :. :..... i?asal l.~y.e:. ~il"s !Je~Ol;rl~' ..pO.i.l)t.ed;_ .. 4. 20.~.
b •• I" The inner s:i.de of a valve,. s~o..... i[\~g










~ : :~:~ro~ ~~~~i~ inserti~n..
'ct - central cog-teeth
frri - foramen . ".
'" 'k" - keel .. "." .
Ll·- first layer' (basan-
it - la~eral' cog-teeth





. . . .
.. '. ;bb~kv~a t.io~s "'.:i~· ..a~~~~~etic~~I".,o.r~er ~
ad '-' 'adductor 'muscle inaerti-on'
'ct .~' central,:cog.-fee1;;h '.
fm - nerve foramen··






. change.~:. 11~V.~ li.:lS~' ta"krn ,~J.~c~.":;'~,-"t.~~ .,?ut~~ :~Sid~.of
the.,valve.·, ]\ ,co_~p,3.ds.o!'1 9£ Figur"e 34a' ~ith ~igllr.e "36a, '
. rSta'1e vj. ShO.~:- ,3 'w:id~J;li~~ 'of, :~he. b:lade ~~d' ~/ 'i:.10pga.L.c:'h
'. :0£ 'the 'keel,whi'ch -~lso. ~ecolfle's le'~5-' por~~g. The" 'porous"
:~.~:::::::::::~::::::::::~:::::::::::::~:::":::y::~:~::.",
iri.dent~'ti;~s_ . '(Fig~re ';611):: The"' ,inn-er' ~d~~'S'of. th~ b~s~i'
. . - .' ," . ," " "
, layers" have -becom:~,,-poiJ:'1ted, to ..allo:w the three' valves" to
.:.- ~rt:ic.~l~·te· ..wi·u<.each..·~.the_:i;-' "booth ~~:tJ;~~~~" .a~.d·: 1.1l.t::t<.'11Y.' .
. . ' -", .
::::::::~:::::::::a:::~::::t:::~i::::j:~:::::::::,:,.
.;: .st"r~t.s:~,·:mil;·i,~9::'~~e .~i:~.tal ',par't ~ .C-6,!JiPl~te;:. ,'af~h~~9h"
'.P6rciu~., tube., :HOWe\1e.r t-he'>"'iddl~, p'a;-t:" of':: the V,!11v.e·
~~ma~.~s .op.~~:,._ ~nd thr~_ i's-'.~ne ..:imp~~,~a~t n"etv.e. ~~rt~e~, : -r,",
.;;:'::~::~::::: "::c::~;.~:. ::::~ ~·::·/.:::r:: ':~::::v'~':_~ ~::~., ..
·~,;,u~c~e.s. ~'~i~h "fn~.e~t_',!lI'~n,""~~~' _tna\t~~.n~~t~~·..':f~~~ ~ens_~rY:. ," .
,.pap~·~l';'e· m~r( l!}1;C! -~n~~t'-.the :P?res. d.istal.._~'?· t;h.e. fo:r::_it:me~.
..... .... . I .. ,
·.~::::::c:;:::':::O:.:I.m:::v:,~:,::~~::t:,f:::::"~"
.1,', t~c :i.nner_>ide of. 't~e: jaw._,
'. " . .- ...
Th~ -Sk~letal' 'rod -_Of -the' '~·t~l'~;
Fi9ur~'.36.b,-'but . ,lat'er an- eX_i;:'~nsion.,gl;'~wS~upward' ~n'd
:in~~r~.\lo·"f~~~':: the 'grooved: ~OO~h: wbi~h·'''-is:·~~~·d f~~
.-', .' _', -. ':'" '. ", ',_ ':. I, '
.:' :Th:~ t.l:' . ~u~t.~~r _Ch~~~e: to:, tak~ Pl~'~~: .~n· ..t.he V~lV~,
:15' \;h8.str~n.g-theni:ng . ,?f 'the. 8~r.~c~~ur~.!:>y..:fyrthe,r 'ca'lcite..
'. i' .• ~:::::::E::~:e:i:::;::r,·:::::t;n::::::':'::m' .'


















.' '.,' ~. a:·..J. _ ~keletal 'r~ .f.ro~ lL'develo'plti9





















's~~:)~s ' ~,h~t." :i."t'~~e~bme~', ~,",~'~l'irid~~c~i'" "~~ru~tll~'e W,i'th th~
base scimewh';t en1arqed~" i\cco'raing,"toHy,mab (1955) the
, :' " ,,'.- '" " , "."' '''" .. '
base' ils' ~on.cave" to 'art'iculate' with 'a tubercle :on 'the'
" "':"', ' ,", '""',, ,'," .. ', ".'
test., Th'e "proxima~ end, is r~\Jnded. ,i!md 'of qrea ter dia-;-
meter, t~an, the' rest o~" ~he :rod." 'The ' ~;e'~ ,'a,t' the "b~~'e '
.:~ot:::~::u:::~;:e::J~:::::t:::a:i:::.~~se:tiOnOf
.be"~bine"~ large'[ -i.n ··di~m~tet.. than' the basal :regio~: ""
~.urv~ :\~c~~.~.~~· .i~. ·l~_~,~·t~.~_ i-~: ~a~~~'.:~.~:e~o~~~~ta< :
,I, :::g::"~: :::::'.::e~::~:'::!::::'g:::::;Z";
,:::o::.::t~:b~::;:t:::':::d.::w:r::' .
regions-'~re well-developed', :the head- rcg:l.on."
'::~:::'::'b;:etm:~:,'::/::0:::: ::::m:i::~::d ,"










'", '. ," ..;.' ....
. ", globiferous. pediC~J,.la~iil ~i_th.:the'sh'ape of: the
.'." ~~\~;e:: .a~p.e!,.d~:.e;_ 'e~~~p~ ::for",t~ :sh.~";~e-~.:.~£a;k.: ",
T.~(! 6n~y f~rth"eI: ch~mye ext~r.n'al1Y i:5. an ,i..ncrea.se .
i.n·size .
The skeleto.n
t.o. b_~ .. ~or7'~"'· ~.n'a·: f,:.~~.·~·;'~~~g ._·~~~i·.C~.l.i:~r.fa-:. Th.~
stalk and its ,S\1pporting .skelet:al rod grow
..:~iow.,:r~~~.>u.~t.f.l :'i:~ter_ ~e~~loF~~.~tai· ~~~g~..~:.· ..'i.~.en
not formed
'.,,'
...., ~~~iy' .~~;~~;ri'~~'~C,.-~·f.'. ~~e. S~~.~:~.~a!l "I/~l';~~~"'.~.a~',be .:' .1':
e.~~la:ined. b.~,..,t:he.' :l.a~.~' that.-.?~y ..a~e.n~c.e5.sary. f~rt
the·sl.!ppci:!;t and mov.eme'1t.of·the·.jaws. Tile adductor
". niusdes':, ~eg:i.n .to- d·iiferen'tlat~. earlY':' b~t £h·~Y.. cannot.
f~~ctio~'~nt'i~~ ~~~,' nc£:es'~~'~Y i~se.r,t'ion"'~reasl ~n \~~e
...::::'::::,v:;:e:n::C::m::, .~~:t::t~:::::t:f:::::'.·
.~~.r::::' :::<.::~::::~:: ..:::,~::~.m.:~: ~,::':~.~:~ b?i:~is':' ,
ai~:e~: ~he~'~' "~~~:~ ';'fo'rm' on' ~ti~" b'ases ~£ . the; 'skele'~a:i
'~,~i~~s 'that: th~·.~:~~~·l~r abductor~':and ,f,lexprs', dev.E.mip·.
~ue:,-to .~~~ "~~~l'i', 9iz~' of ,th'es/m~s,~l'es ,.~i:. ~~'i~' ,st'~ge', ;'
::t:;,~:r::v:::~;:~e::::::'i:O:g::::::J::t:":h.·
'\. '~act: .t.~i\\-:. the' .p~edice:l,l~tAa' i~. no~ .~q~iPped to 'pl,~y, a
". de.re~'!li';~·"ro;.~ .at....this~.tim·e. ~.~ca~s~ th;e v~n9m' glands;
















.. . . .
,enter't~e .s)(el~U1'1.. v:.a1Vli'. A~ tlje t:·i~ when al~ tho
, .J'lllIlClell h"v~ "'formed. an~ :~he 'v'enom. ~,lllnda .,,;e .be:~inn~n9 r .
to c!iffcrc.ntiatc. Ute sen50ry hillo'eks ."re cli.t~nc~ . .
rounded areas. an.~ ne:r~ou's t'issUc ~n ~. l5_n .r"un~inq
· from it to enter the val1:1!! via the nerve foramen .
. . ,
o}tr~n.ructural. stud! • i!M1.r~at.e. ttlesc"are deVe~ln9'
.llons. T1\e' inne urtace or: the ketl~ chen closes
~btBlly'by ": II! tor~t·.i~.r:. of:cro~~ ~r~idge15. leaving,' \
,7~:-~:~O:~t., :::::~~ .h. ~~Ptthe .~"ve" .
I The mature pe4i:eljaria possesses an epitheHqm..
t11llt hone c:ell ~ayer thick. In e~rly devdoptlJeJltal
stage. it,' is. .several cell layers thi..ck, but ',graduallY.
~ n.rr~1I In all 'areas except -the ou;e"c II ~tllces'?f ~he'
· ji~s ana the sensory' hil"iccks',' It .is from. t.he, ep!tholi\llll
'of ~h'6 out,e'r s~;f"~~e:~ d~- th~ "jaws tha.~ the ~~no~ ~lon". ; \
. 'diftet:"'ntia~e. The. f'ir~~·t i'n~ica.tion of this is the"
iorin~tl~n. ~f On ind~ntfat1on .i.-n, th~ inner 'boUndary ~f­
~e t;.hlcko~~ epi.~heliunl. distal to -the ·Pd1rt o~
· lU!Pa.ra:iO~ ,d_t the, ja~s.: In thC.JM.tu.tze .corrd1~io~ the
.. :~:~:::~:::t:;~I:::::::':::::::::~:::i::~;~::::;·:~~· .
w:'ll.~ ~u\:.lIide~t&~ i.?ner '):ll?llnda~: -,+he 9l.••n<f·re!floi.ns",
~ln91.·lat its'~a"se•.but _d·ist5l~.:O this it:· 8ep'aratea I










. . .c· .... "h' ... '... Thei:are:.~ 'f",t ',d•
.···~::::r':u:f;:~:e:::~:.::;:::' \lhe~th~,e"om 91'~d'
'. '..'::~::m:::;+t:.e::.:::::~,b:h: :::;::a:o~a~~~~;'::::l::
the. s~~re:t;~,ry ,ce:~lS- ~r~: b"a~~iiy diSpi~.9~:d..' : and: '_~iheth'~: ,,~n.oIt! ,g.J.~nds'. ,lay: ~~,~ t.im~ \h(C'!e~om ... glands '.a'~'P.
"::::·m:e~::::~::ef~::··::tt;::::it~o::':::rh:::,Lg
",- ,."
~ 'an~' ·.in,je~ting:'~he' ';'~'nom ,,:;"
··<rh~. ·fi..iSt:·.,s'trpctu"~e.5 '~o": be fc?t'}~d are~-,t~e






, .. ...>."... .. '.. ,
'was ~aq.e.' bY' bl.c~nne~~. (197~), who ~.olind; ~he, ,ve~oni
. ·..':,gHmd's ~,f '-91Qb.i{~.r:oU5.,pedicell.a.riae,:of yo~n9 L ".
purpuratu~ (3, •.~ ~est;:·. dii3-m.~~~'r) t,o be, W~l.l:'d'evelC:>ped';
l:lO~e:ver he diCl not s'tUdY' deveiopi,ng:' ·pedi,ce,lI.~r.~a~~:·
Ffacr(ot". ,the' three Skele~al val~es ~s' beiieved
- :-to'.begi,n a's' a' tiny: qran~'le' of..~~t·Ci\e .h.C!m.wh~~h ,thi~e,:
.elO.~9';,~i~q:,~.f.~~e"~r'1S",·~~.:th~':k.-e,let~l,va'lves." " . ','~
c.orrcl.ates .with .the elongation o.£:' t~.e jaws.; ,.Elabora,te .
.~:::;::;::e:;::::::::::E~::;E~:~::~::~:::::::;
'base~' of' thei:sk~leta·l·.vaiv:es~ ' .. 'Examinatiop qf .·dev·el~ping
.,J s~eletal' val~es. s~ow~. that~~6~~'e' ';'~~~~Sl' g.roov~s·; a:~d
'pci+~.~. ~re,1 ~h~~~d"'~Y" .~he;,~o~.\ti'~~. '~~d··:"j~'i,~.i~9: :~f' ~i,~~
jec~i.ons-,.whic,h, is' th~: pasic ~~hOd o(,ske,-let,,!-i grow,th'
in .. ~~h~n~Qe~m~:, ,·'Th.~,.'P·r.:o·~"es~, fs: ~ot 'o~:~i~portl'in~In
::9::~:::~::::~.:::~t:::ri:e::::':::::~::t;:e~:::C"
't!'le: sJ:ee'1,etal. va1v.es.becQm~ls~:ap.ed -.to' .~iay a: very"
their' iongi tUdiJ1~i'--.~xi~
I'deca~ci.~~~~ .;~t. t~;ea't~~'nt '~ioIit~"ED:~ '. :,~~e; "sk~l.e~.on· .~~
r~~·~;;sel),t!!p.·.'})Y 'ep'ori :·~nfil'trat_ed.. area~ 'th~t-. c:-o;~e$pond
.:t::'(!::::n:::(:::;~:::I·::::o~:o::t.·':,:'::::.::::t:t
'" .1'MitOCh6"d'i{a,.nu~,~u, inth,p'6jecti~ri"
Many.' appear. to 'be' in va~ious' stage's of change in
< '~?r-Phq~~~y'"'' :J:·t.;~s:._:;u~~~s.~~~ '~~at' lll~'~~' ·J;>eco.~'e
, ~Odi(i::.::r::a::::::::P::t:h:::::':::i::v:;:::::'OS'
,) !:!keleton,' often. s!:low,' cyt'opla'smic 'proj,ectioj1s' which
















.... "...'-.... :.,:.:....:.:.:.: -.-.:,.__.".I-.::,:.c;~. .,
.~ -,56-' ," .
\ , . .'
compar~l~ In siz~. shape :nd. position tic the epon-.
.in In t -spac;eal,of decalcified tissues·
",pi:;lIi-entl;.~h~ c:"lcite fa·lJ.s out during se~t;ionin9;'
~ . ,,:- "', .' :.' I , ...
In speclmen3 S~bj.ec:.ted ..t:"~ very S.li'3ht~Y.ac~cUc
condiJ{oj,~. the holes representing 'the skeleton. are-, .,
_. ,,' _.'." . '. ," I
.urrou~ed by-thin ax:eas of, ~di.n9 ~ateri.•l. .'
.u9gestln9 that th; periphera.l, or possibly newly:
de.~dt~ ca1cite~-be~~S-disaOlved.bY the sliCJht~'y
acidic ~nditions•..
. -. - ..
..~:.croanalysi~ l~r .~~~Cij using D1w..-< ahow-:-d
no. aJ.gnificant oIllllOunt!5 :of c:;,al.ciUlll in th,'" epithel141
celts •. 51gniti"cant amoun~s 1n Ill) areas of the. cells
. in c.lose p·rc;~~~1t.Y 'of' ~~~: h~le8 're~Cet:le~tin9 !:I'\~





. . ' ...., ,
AnalYII~s o(denlle obj:ects C;>T.9rilnuru· near the holr- .~
gave e~t~l!!mei~ bi.9~ readJ.~ci~•.&u9gea~~n'g that the"e .',
were· fra"9JDI!!nts of the skeleton that ....ere lett behind •.
;:::~~:;~::qto ;::·.:z~c:;·::: :~::~~::~::~:d "
th~ ,~rea~es~ a"'c:'un"u. of",~alc~ulll::wero. m1t?,?hondr~a.
and,.,ve~iC;:l~s:that were ~imi\~r i.n 's.he;' shllp, 'lind'
""'~::::~::l:oc:::,:~t::;:::"t:~~~,u:.~:t~:.no: o~"








" . T~e ~0110W~~g :cpnc.~,us~·on5·, re~a~d,~,h9 't~~ :development'~~. ~io~ifeJ;'o~5 pedi~kil:a~ia~ and ·;l:.h~ir \;~eletaLfarmatiO~'
. '~~ ,-Str.~+<l~;~~tr'a~~.s ,dr~b.a.~h~·enSis. ·C?n:·'b~·'~~~~.~·:.,£to·~"
the :presen~, study.
, "" . <,...... ... J .
A >ilobiferaus pedicellar.l.~ .begin·s· as', a tiny. .finger-
·::::::e~:r::::;:t:h:::.:'r::,!:~:'ag::~:'~~:po~edof .
'1'
.,.. ,', ,", '. ".' , .. ".' ,"',:;'
. '. a.t't.1,c~l'~ti.an. af. the"valves, -"1l).us~,les' and ,c.onnef~ive t~ssue
,.: .... ·att.~~~ment, ~',!,'nd p!is'sage ·.af· r;erv.c :fH;ers,'~~'~e ··formed.
The :v~n~~ .~ian4s: de~elo~:':'from:: tli~:,~~ith'~iial -" layer
~.9.ve~ing..~he ~~t~r :s~:r~~ces o~ th/'ja~$"" 'Th:e\'~~:nd~' I
'be~'~mb' e·rici·ps~(i. ~y ,,'mu~c~'iar '~~ii~.! ··.··vacuoles. '~pp~a~' i'~. , .
.. ::::'::t::,:::yv..:::.:';:::~::dt:::~e~:::':::,~: ./
: ThYOU9ho"ut their dev~io~l'It th~ skel.etal" elemen"ts'
", ..... - .'. -.... -,.. .- .....
ar~ -surround~d"by'celis wh.ich are" re"sponsible fl?L" :o.alci te.
t,;~:~,:~::::l::::;::~::::~:t::::.::~~~:::::I::::~::~}'C··
.,'-
_',_./ :th.e·:·ske.·let~~. ' :~i9.n·ificant.~Ul,'l~9 of ca·lCi~m·.~ou.id ~-e.
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